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AMERIUS FIGHTING

WIN PRAISE
(By Associa

PARIS, March 28.."Entirely new

like the best of veterans in the Battle o1

captain just brought back from the
wounded Americans were officers broug
War Cross which was conferred on th<

:o

Fighting Continue
U^y /vssocia

PARIS, March 28..The fighting c{

ing and last night on the battlefront, t

:o

Prices of Foodstuffs Clii
Percent From

(By Associa
WASHINGTON, March 28..Food

cent from January 15 to February 15, r

for the year ending on the latter date
announced. Only three of sixteen star
increased and five did not change.

:c

French Fight Hand to H
With Enemy, I

% .

(By Associn
PARIS, March 28..Blocked on Da

bank of the Oise the Germans last n

in the region > of Montdidicr, the Wa
fighting rapidly took on extraordinarj
fought hand to hand with the enemy
the French fell back to the heights imr

:c

Baseball League Club 0
(By Associs

NEW YORK, March 28..The Ink
ers, meeting here today, voted to disba

Beulah Pounds Her Pastor
WW'S

Rev. J. M. Trogdon reported a

ffreni aay last ounaay. un comingoutof the church at Beulah he found
his car loaded with good things to
eat. Beulah is made up of the best.
She is always willing to do her part.
At the beginning of this year the
church voted quite an increase on the
pastor's salary. Mr. Trogdon highly
appreciates all these gifts and prays
the blessings of God to rest on all.

In the afternoon Rev. A. Finch was

with Mr. Trogdon at Fairview and
preached for him. After an able sermona large collection was taken for
Home and Foreign Missions.
At night Pastor Trogdon preached

at Tabernacle and raised over $40.00
on the church debt. This makes over

$50.00 that has been raised for this
purpose recently. Tabernacle seems

to be taking on new life and we are

expecting great things of her in the
future.

Services at Fairview
Two services will be held at FairviewBaptist church on next Sunday,

(Faster) with dinner on the grounds.
The morning service, which will be
helil in fbe interecf ctf tbe TTnme nn<1

Foreign mission work, will likely be
conducted by Rev. R. P. Jackson of
Spartanburg, assisted by the Pastor,
Rev. J. M. Tropdon, and at the close
a special collection will be taken for
the urgent needs of this work at present.

Before adjournment for dinner or

immediately afterwards a Sunday
school will probably be organized and
officers elected.

At three o'clock p. m., Marehant
Camp W. O. W. will unveil a monumentin the Fnirview cemetery to the
late Sovereign R. J. Wilson, former
master mechanic at Ottaray mills.
The address for the occasion will be
delivered by Judpre Mendel L. Smith
or some other prominent speaker as

Hon. I. C. Blackwood who was to have
been present has .found it impossible
to do so.

DeAubrey Gregory, clerk of FairviewchTch and G. H. Jackson, clerk of
Marehant Camp extend cordial invi-
tations to all Woodmen and the publicgenerally to attend both of these
services.

"Would you seriously object to
lending me $50 for a few days?"

"Oh, no."
Pelbert Richardson has had the

points of his litthtninfc rod« on the
roof of his barn boxed in hos Ids coifvs
won't Ret hurt on them when they
are out ofr exercist. Some snow left
yet..Lewiston (Me) Journal.

LIKE VETERANS; I
OE FRENCH CAPTAIN
ted Press) .

in this warfare the Americans worked |
f the Somme," says a wounded French
front, according to Laliberte. Two
ht with him, and each wore a French
; battlefield.

s With Violence ,
c

ted Press) I
>ntinued with violence yesterday even- c

he War Office announced today. ^

nb One t

Jan. 15th to Feb. 15th i
,ted Press) 1

prices took another jump of one per j
naking a total increase of 21 per cent
, the Bureau of Labor and Statistics
idard articles failed to advance, eight

and i

Inflicting Heavy Losses >'
ited Press) 1

ssigny and Noyon fronts and the left
ight threw forward important forces
r Office announces today. Here the
r ferocity and the French regiments
and inflicted heavy losses. Finally

nediately west of Montdidier.
>:

wners Vote to Disband
ited Press)
jrnational Baseball League Club own- ]
nd. {

<

Casualty List 1

(By Associated Press") 4

Washington, March 27..Today's 1

casualty list is as follows:
Killed in action.Cadet Thomas C. 1

Nathan, Privates John E. Allen, Har- *

ry E. Boerstler, Walter T. Cohoe, '

Garry Crist, Archie Henderson, Clar-
ence M. Jones, Jesse L. Koopman, 1

Alex Miller.
Died of accident.Sergeant Hunter

Massie.
Died of disease.Cook Paul Bouchet,Privates Robert S. Cross, John

W. Lemke, George W. Oldfield.
Wounded severely.Privates DewaneE. Montgomery, George E.

Ostrander.
Wounded slightly.Corporal EdwardC. Twitchell, Privates, first class,

William C. Peck, Marienus W. Burgman,I.ce A. Charland, Dudelph J.
Costello, Percy T. Engelke, Jr., Jacob
Ginsberg, Edward F. Grabill, John
Klet/.ing, John D. Perry, William Ring
Toney, Elon W. Tollin, William Vanderploeg.
British Deliver

Counter Attack
(By Associated Press) '

London, March 27..The British delivereda counter attack today between
the angle of Anore and Somme and
recaptured Morelan Court and Chip- (

elly, the War Office announced this '

afternoon. i
* * . <

Germans Occupy^
Town of Albert <

<

(By Associated Press)
London, March 27..The Germans »

occupy the town of Albert. The Brit- 1
ish are holding the railway embank- 1

ment on the western outskirts of the »

place, Major General Maurice an- i
r.ounced.

(
Buffalo School Buys

War Savings Stamps '

The Buffalo Schools, under the <

leadership of Prof. L. E. Shuford, has
organized a "War Savings Society,"
that is doing good work in pushing !
the buying of Thrift Stamps and War
Savings Stamps. The school children !
have already bought $400 worth of
tne stamps, mis is some pooa recordfor Bucalo.
v

' * '

n
| Daily Cotton Report 5
k A j

(By McNally Cotton Company)
May cotton opened at 32.72; hifch-

estpoint, 32.79. i

Local market, 34c.
Seed, $71.00.

i

NUMBER MACHlfl
CAPTUf

ierce Fighting Continues or
Reported Today

.;.1
(By Associat

LONDON, March 28..Prisoners an

jy the British, the War Office annoum
>11 both banks of the Somme this mornii
jonibardment on the British defenses ea
>n this sector. Repeated attacks have
/alley of the Somme in the neighborho'o
Vloyeenneville, and they were repulsed.

AlilinilirVi rinrninnu nnntinna +*>

lu> general pressure along the front
Hi is may he attributed in part to the e

irtillery preparatory to another great e

English Holding Wi
On Soi
(By Associat

BRITISH ARMY HEADQUARTER
'rom the extreme right wing is to the c

liolding well. (This refers to the,soi
lave been falling back). Near Beaomor
and severe fighting followed. This ni
was virtually a No-Man's Land witft coi

side. Hard fighting occurred at secern
right. From the latest reports tlfe F
in hand.

The Germans this morning put dc
front between Acheville and Souchaa R
this morning no infantry action had be<

-r^r-

Mass Meeting to Be Held \
At 8 O'clock This Evening
"Due to error in typesetting tlie i

hour for the meeting to be held hn '

the courthouse tonight appeared as 6 8

j'clock in the paper last night but it r

is to be held at 8 as first announeid,f c

said a member of the ChamjjM^aT^
was called to this error.
"So far as we have heard the gentlemeninvited to be present from

Samp Wadsworth and Columbia will
ie here tonight and we may expect to
have splendid addresses," continued c

the gentleman.
"If you have heard anybody say

that this is politics you smile for r

there is none in it, none behind it and
none around it except what somebody v

with a selfish idea may have in trying
to make politics out of it. All citi- S

sens who wish to have a clean city v

are expected to attend. Can you
8

imagine any citizen not wanting a
clean city? Does any citizen that Jt'ou may know want any physical or

moral danger to invade his home?
Well, there is more than a danger
and our files have letters from the 8

State Board of Charities and Correc
ction which would interest you along

that line. You come, bring your
Friends and see the other fellow and 8

bis friends there. It is a citizens'
mass meeting and for the benefit of J;
ill citizens."

Sunday School
Convention Program

On next Sunday, March 31, at 2 ®

j'clock p. m., at the Methodist church1
£in the town of Jonesville, the district

intordpnominntionnl Sundnv apVinnl 1

convention will convene. I wish a full r

repoi't from all the Sunday schools in
,

the township. Program arranged, 1

?peakers will choose their own sub- e

jects. Brethren, lovers of the great 0

Sunday school cause, he on hand at
the appointed hour and help us make *

Union County the banner county in
South Carolina. People of townships
n county invited to be with us. S
Devotional exercises led by J. W.

Cunningham.
Address."Sabbath Observance," by C

Rev. S. T. Blackmon.
Address."Holding1 the Boy," by t

George Simmons, from Spartanburg. I
Address."Music in the >. Sunday 8

School" C. D. Cuess and Mrs. John T. (
Scott. c

Aaaress. nenavior in tne Sunday i

School" Mrs. D. L. Moliaughlin.
J. W. Scott, Pres.

^
Another Garden Donated i

t
Ernest Kerhulas, who runs the (

Dixie Cafe, has very kindly donated
the use of his lot on Pinckney Street, i

just beyond the iron foundry, for a i

war garden. About 75x76 feet ana 1
available here for the production of i
vegetables and the soil which has been 1
inspected is very good. *

£ GUNS
iED BY BRITISH
I

Banks of the Somme, is
By War Office.
ed Press)
d machine puns have been captured
:os. The fiphtinp continues fiercely
np, and the enemy has opened heavy ,
st of Arras, and an attack developed .

been made by the enemy alonp the
d of Beaumont, Hamel, Puisieux and

«

infantry with ruthless prodigality,
is for the moment less determined.

, . ... i
nemy waiting to Dring up tne heavy \
fTort, or in part to exhaustion.

ell
utheastern Sector
ed Press)

S, France, March 28..News received
fleet that the lines of the Allies are jitheastern sector where the French
it-Hamel the enemy attacked heavily
orning it appeared that the village
ntending lines drawn close on either
il points along the front during the
Iritish have kept the situation well

iwn intense bombardment along tbe
iver south of Lens, but to 10 o'clock
;n reported.

The Arthur Boys
Four young men by the name of

Vrthur from Union are in as many
ranches of the nation's service and
ill of them are grandsons of Benja-
nin Franklin Arthur, secretary of the
onvention which passed South Caro

» C% S » II 1
ina$ resolution 01 secession irom tne

.jnteTi^^Union, December 20, 1880.
^-Greenville News.

\ , m ,

Third Liberty Loan
Preparations are under way for the (

:ampaign for the taking part in the
hird Liberty Loan by Union. Anlouncementwill be made within the
lext few days from the Chamber of
Commerce as to what method shall be
ised and the committee formations.
Secretary McAdoo has set April fi

is the opening day for the campaign
vhich is to go for a period of time
>f three weeks. The campaign wiil
>e used as a sort of anniversary re-

ninding of the declaration of war by
he United States. It will be remom>eredthat April !), 1017, was the date
hat the republic decided that we were

it last not too proud to fight.
Everybody is in line to help in this

ampaign and everybody will be asked
o help. Everybody should get ready
ind it is hoped that all will not wait
o be asked hut will settle as to their
>art and then help to get the other
ellow to decide.

The Correction
I have read in The Union Times the

orrection by J. H. Spears and Geo.
V. Goinc. T consider their statement
orrect and think they are doing
ighrt in trying to correct such a
nistake in print.
I have known Mt. Joy Church from

ts very earliest history and have nev-

r known or heard of any such a cirumstance.
I make this statement as I fur-

lished part of the historical facts of
Celton. Eliza A. Garner.

Entertainment at Jonesville
The members of the Pacolet Red

3ross Society will present the play,
'The Suffragette's Convention," in
he Jonesville High School auditorium
rriday evening, March 29, beginning
it 8 o'clock. Admission, 10c and 20c.
!Jome, you will be helping a worthy
:ause and you will be highly cnterained.
Senator Ilardwick is now attacking

he food and fuel administrations with
Republicans. Georgia's time to atackhim is coming pretty soon..

jreenwood Journal.
Tmiami/1 tirrAn tr o rn r»r\f o 1_

* * UC **|Saim tti vn^ «| V iivv

ways synonymous with the right and
wrong established by popular opinion.
But as a general thing popular opinongives a man about all the liberty
mj can stand without making a fool
>f himself..Greenville Piedmont.

Hfr:;

BRITISH CAPTURE Elf
EORCE IN MESOPO

(Ry Assoeh
liOXDON, March 28..Entire Turl

has been captured or destroyed by (1
Three thousand prisoners have been t;

:c

London Reports F
(By Associs

LONDON, March 28..In the last
>ne comparatively trifling pain as a re

ilong the whole front, says a Router's
For the British there may be claimed
in completely repelling the enemy bk
counter attacks.

: c

Germans Seize Foodstu
Everythtng of V

(By Associ;
MOSCOW, Tuesday..An Americi

after the Germans occupied the city
population of Minisk much incencsed
Germans at once began to seize foodst

;c

Developments Will Begi
Sho

(By Associ!
WASHINGTON, March 28..The

closely the war maps and latest dispat
opments of moment in the allied eou

selves on the battlefield today or torn

:c

Odessa Recaptured I
(By Associ;

PETROGRA I), Wednesday..The
firm the report that Odessa has been

What About Chicken Law?
Isn't it about time something definitewas being done regarding the

hosts of hungry chickens running at

large? Already a number of reports
have come in concerning early garlenswrecked bv denredatimr chick-
ens, gardens for which everybody
from the President of the Uunited
States on down is asking; pardons
which are to mean much needed food
which must he raised at home if it is
obtained. Are the people of Union
going to he content to have other progressivecities, and even towns make
and enforce this much needed law
while we sit complacently and have
our crops destroyed because we do not
like to offend the fellow who is so

narrow that he thinks his chickens
should he monarchs of all they survey?
We do not for one moment question

the right of a man to have a polar
hear on his own premises, hears are

pood thinps in their proper places,
and so lonp as the bear stays there,
there is no objection. Chickens are
a most excellent asset likewise and
people are urged to keep them under
proper conditions, on their own promises,not in other people's pardens.
The sooner we understand the

weipht of cooperation iffid moral laws
the sooner Union will prow along
wholesome lines. There should be no

reason for requesting the enactment
of a chicken law if the people would
fairly and impartially recopnize the
riphts of others and obey the best
sentiment which prevails. We do not
think of permittinp our hops, horses,
mules, cows and poats to run at larpe
and destroy property because public
sentiment has said 'tis wronp and unfair.Why not apply the same principleto chickens. We are usually willinpto put forth sufficient effort and
buy wire to see that our own pardens
are protected hut many of us think
our pood neiphbor a heathen of the
deepest dye when he complains hecausewe have disreparded his rrphts
on his own place. If we are to have
War Gardens for the production and
conservation of the all necessary food
we must first have protection, either
from a community sentiment, city
ordinance, or both, but it is honed that
extreme measures will be unnecessary
and that the polden rule will find its
place with every chicken owner, but
the time is right at hand when, if we

are prom# to have any gardens from
which we may reasonably expec; returnsthat the long discussed matter
was settled and settlen forever, so

Union may stand in the front ranks
with other cities in its quota of food.
The wheels of progress are absolutely
blocked awaiting the decision of City

[IRE TURKISH
TAIUIIA, SAYS REPORT
ited Press)
vish force in the area of Mesopotamia
ic British, the War Office announces,
iiken.
»:

avorable to Allies
ited Press)
HI hours the Germans have made but
suit of thhe numerous massed attacks
correspondent of British headquarters,
several distinct local successes, either
>\vs or wresting back ground won by

>:

Its and
alue in Conquered City
ated Press)
in who escaped from .Minsk two days
has readied Moscow. He reports the
against the invaders. He says the

uffs and everything of value.
>:

in to
w Today or Tomorrow
ated Press)
American statf officers are studying

ches and are of the opinion that develnterattack will begin to show tliemorrow.
):

By Bolshevik Troops
ated Press)
official dispatches published here conrecapturedby the Bolshevik troops.

Council. What are we going to do
about it?

Union Mill Village
Mrs. W. L. Sprouse of Loekhart attendedchurch here Sunday and was

the guest of her sister, Mrs. McGowan.
Claude Sargie of Greenville visited

his parents this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sprousc spent

Sunday with their mother near West
Springs.

II. II. Pruitt, our efficient supply
man for the mill, had the misfortune
to get his foot hurt.
The Junior Philahea girls at the

Baptist Church hope he won't he absentSunday for they have such a

large, well-organized class with Miss
Ellen Williams as president. They
are so much enthused over their work
they are anxious for their teacher to
be present.
Sergeant P. II. Andren of Camp

Wadsworth was a guest at the home
of J. F. Waldrop Sunday.

MisscsMabel Pruitt. Eunice Moore
and Grace Jones visited friends in
Spartanburg Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank TIames announcethe birth of a daughter March

2'*
Miss Grace Berry, who underwent

an operation in Dr. Pryor's hospital
in Chester, is reported doing well.
The Philathea girls, of which class
Miss Berry is a member, remembered
her kindly with a large box of assortedflowers.

The deacons pledged Rev. Mr. McManawayfor Home Mission work
among the soldier boys $100.00 for
immediate use. Owine- to Die con-

dition of the weather the eongregationwas smaller than usual Sunday,
but when the call was made the largestper cent of people contributed to
this cause. Valmar.

The most valuable testimonials that
Reformer Ben Tillman has ever receivedas the assaults upon him of
the latter-day saints of "Reform." By
the way, were latter-day "Reform"
now in power, would we have a "racing1meet," with all the usual accomplishments,in full blast.and, if not,
why not? The law has not been
amended since the last "meet" was
held in South Carolina.but Manning
is governor..The State.

"You should have seen the rosy
flush on her cheek."

^1 11 1 iL a. Ll
i «>u snouia nave seen tne siraignc

one in hor hand.".Raltimorc American.
"You must he very proud of your

son, Mr. Rcadds. What is he doing?"
"Nothing; hut he does it so well

that you can't help admiring him.".
Life.


